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Environmental permit for Talga’s anode 
refinery in force 
Battery materials company Talga Group Ltd (“Talga” or “the Company”) (ASX:TLG) is pleased to 
announce that the environmental permit for its commercial battery anode plant (“Refinery”) in Luleå, 
Sweden, is now in force.  

The Swedish Land and Environment Court ("Court") has confirmed that the environmental permit 
appeal period closed on 12 July 2023 with no appeals submitted and has consequently issued Talga 
with a Certificate of Finality to confirm that the environmental permit is in force.  

This completes the statutory process for the Refinery environmental permit which was granted with an 
execution order on 21 June 2023 (ASX:TLG 22 June 2023). 

The Refinery building permits were granted earlier this year and also entered into force after receiving 
no appeals. Talga is targeting commencement of Refinery construction groundworks this quarter. 
Early works including anode equipment procurement and early detailed engineering are underway. 

Authorised for release by the Board of Directors of Talga Group Ltd. 
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About Talga  
Talga Group Ltd (ASX:TLG) is building a European battery materials supply chain to offer products 
critical to the green transition. Talga’s innovative technology and vertical integration of 100% owned 
Swedish graphite resources provides security of supply and creates additional value for stakeholders. 
Website: www.talgagroup.com 

Forward-Looking Statements & Disclaimer  
Statements in this document regarding the Company's business or proposed business, which are not 
historical facts, are forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties, such as estimates 
and statements that describe the Company's future plans, objectives or goals, including words to the 
effect that the Company or management expects a stated condition or result to occur. Since forward-
looking statements address future events and conditions, by their very nature, they involve inherent 
risks and uncertainties. Actual results in each case could differ materially from those currently 
anticipated in such statements. Investors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking 
statements.  

This announcement may not be distributed in any jurisdiction except in accordance with the 
legal requirements applicable in such jurisdiction. Recipients should inform themselves of the 
restrictions that apply in their own jurisdiction. A failure to do so may result in a violation of securities 
laws in such jurisdiction. This document does not constitute investment advice and has been prepared 
without taking into account the recipient’s investment objectives, financial circumstances or particular 
needs and the opinions and recommendations in this representation are not intended to represent 
recommendations of particular investments to particular persons. 


